
Manila News.

Govornor- - General Augustin

Has Not Abdicted,

Another Death Roll From Manila,

Before Final Storming.

HoNQ Konu, Auk. 1U. A belated
dlspatcli from Munllu, dated August
Still explains that Governor-Gener- al

Augustin lias not "quit nlxlllctcd"
and says:

"The ifovcrnor-Kenor- ul only declined

to he responsible for the consequences

when he found that Spain was not
fienulnu' liltn help. lln retained his
position, but practically washed his
hands of the Hnlitln. A Madrid dis-

patch construes tills as Insubordina-
tion and tlie Gazette will now publish

an order to supersede lilin.

"It Is rumored thntconlldcntlal In-

struct ions have boon i;l ven Ills succes-

sor to resist to the utmost, hoping to
(,'alu thr world's admiration and pos-

sibly assistance, in securing a favor
able tci initiation."

Ni.w Yoiuc, Atitf. 10. A dispatch
to the Herald from Camp Dewey,
August 0, via Hong Konir. says:

The Spaniards renewed ttic attack
on our outworks last nltrlit. The
trenches were occupied by a battalion
ei'ch of the Fourteenth and Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, and the Nebraska
volunteers. The latter hold the ex-

treme rluht and a company of regu-

lars the extreme left. They returned
the Spanish lire, and hot tiring lasted

half an hour. The American losses,
chiefly from shells, were as follows:

Killed Howell, private, Company

D, Fourteenth Infantry; McCannn
private, Company C, Fourteenth In

Attention,

Housekeepers !

Why will you continue In cook yourself as
well lis you,- - fooil on lhee hit tl lyr, when
by pulling in one of our

Gas

ifoves
Vi.u can have a cool and comfortable

hitchen aud find ooklne acomfoit ir.steadct
a buiden, CUIl on us and we will convince
you thfct the expense will be only ttivial when

the convenience is consiuereu.

Salem das Light Co.

71 Chcmeke a street.

ftssay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No. 71 Chemeketa st,

J. 11. I". TUTHILL, Assayer,..
J O.O.l. (Jos

NEW STEAMER

I POMONA.
4 leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesday ami Friday, 7 :45 a.i
uick time, regular mi- -

vice and low rates.
Dock between Mat J

aid Court stierts. J
I P. BALDWIN, J;$- -

WALLACE

WARSHMKB!

General Stotuse !

u
Wool, sugar, dried uu'ts, etc , storing and

grading dried pn-nc- s a specially.
Coiner Trade and High street, Salem,

Oregon.
Sidney Power Co' famous Oold Dust fliur

for sale,
Salem Water Co. Proprietor,

0. R. I'OWKll, Manaer.
Telephone 22.

n
h hit Growers

Call and pee the Triumph Prune (toiler
t or green an I dried fruit.

MOKLEV & PATRICK
8-- 1 1 im ' j'9 rtate street Salem

fantry; Saur, private, Company, F,
Twenly-thlr- d rcRulars.

Woundcd-IIc- ad, Claude, company
G, First Nebraska; O'Connor, D. J.,
private, company D, Fourteenth
Infantry; Lambert, Clinton, Four-tceut- h

Infantry; Snow, Lucius, com-
pany D. Fourteenth Infantry.

Thero was a heavy artillery duel
the artillery replying with a spirited
lire to the Spanish guns, finally land-liit- fa

shell near the powder house.
This must have disabled tho runs, as
the Spanish lire ceased.

GREEN NOT GUILTY.

Held Financial! Responsible for the
Commissary Shoitagc.

San Fkancisco, Auk. 19. The
hoard of survey, which has been
cxainlng the accounts of Lieutenant
W. A. Green, regimental commissary
of the Twentieth Kansas, to fix the
responsibility of the disappearance of
certain supplies which Quartermaster.
Serseant James A. Young has Just
been tried for stealing and to esti-

mate the value of the same, lias Just
completed Its report.

Lieutenant Giecu is held linan.
dally responsible for the loss, which
amounts to $103, while the criminal
responsibility Is lixed upon Young
Green was in the French hospital at
the time, Young's trial before a court-marti-

has been finished, but the
result has not yet been Riven out.

RED CROSS NEWS.

Organization Completed and Officers

Elec'cd In Washington.

Seattle, Wn., Aug. 11). Final de-

tails in the organization of the Red
Cross assoclat ion of Washington were
completed yesterday. The officers
elected were:

President. Mrs. I. 1$. Allen, Seattle;
secretary. Mrs. A. Fitch, Tacoina;
treasurer, Mrs. Geo. Turrell, Tacoina;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. F.
Hatch, Seattle. Seattle was chosen as
the permanent headquarters of the
society.

San Fkancisco, Aug. II). A tiitc
has been chosen at the Presidio reser-

vation for the lied Cross convalescent
hospital, which will soon be erected.
(). II. Low, Chinese! consul, has for-

warded to the San Francisco Ked
Cross society $50, contributed by the
Chinese clgarmakcrs' union.

Ordered by Blanco

Havana, Aug. in. (Delayed In

transmission.) General Blanco In

commuulcatiiiK orders to the military
authorities of the Island, says:

"The minister of war announced to

inc today that the preliminary agree-

ment 'it the negotiations between
Spain and the United Slates having

been signed, thus putting a stop to
hostilities on land and sea. his excel-

lency dictates the Immediate positions

necessary for the troops and Tor pre-

venting tho rebels from taking pos-

session without respect to the peace

agreement- and to arrange with the
commanders of the Amerlcau troops

any way of mutual accordance. 13

"It will be observed that the troops

are to aid In repelling any unexpected

attack which may be made before en-

tering the agreement. Consequently,

your excellency shall Issue an order to

protect railroads and military roads

and occupy all interior territory under
your authority and attend to every

comfort and assistance of troops, for

which you are to arrange an agree-

ment with the chief of the American

troops, if any can be found in the ter-

ritory who will be In communication

with the chief of the rebel forces, as

providing for the observance of the
armistice and vigorously repelling of

any! attack Intended by the relwlF."

General Blanco has raised the pre-

vious censorship on all commercial

cables and methods of transit.

Fight OIT.

Buffalo, N, Y., Aug. 18-- The com-

mittee of minister recently appointed

to visit tho district attorney and

aiifirlff Ui tender assNtance in their

efforts to prevent the proposed contest

between McCoy and Corbctt, visited

these officials last night.

"I assured the ministers that I would

stop it", said the sheriff, when spoken

to. "You can say for me ihat there

are no'lfsancl anil's about II. If I am

sherlir this light will not ba puiled off

in Clieektowaga or any other section

or Mie country."
"What of the erection of the club-

house by the Hawthorne Club?"

"It cuts no figure. This light will

not go on,"
District Attorney Kenelick said; "I

can only repeat what the sheriff has

so well said-th- ere arc no 'IM nd

null's about It. Tins fight will not

take place while I am district attor-

ney,"
New Yohic, Aug.I8. The Corbctt

McCoy fight has been postponed until

between September 23 and October I.

ABOUT NEW WARSHIPS.

Battleshps, Cruisers and Iron-Cla- d Fight-
ers to Be Duilt.

New York, Aug. 19. A special to
the Tribune from Wash in ton says:

A nayal program for presentation
to congress, Involving the Immediate
construction of liftcen warships, has
been adopted by tho naval board of
experts, to which the subject has been
referred by Secretary Long. It pro-

vides for three sca-goln- g barbette
turret battleships, or 13,000 tons dis-

placement and a minimum 18 knots
speed when the vessels arc loaded to
their deepest draught.or an average
speed above If) knots under ordinary
cruiser conditions; three first-cla- ss

armored cruisers of 12,000 tons and 22

knots speed; armored cruisers COOO

tons displacement, and 20 knots
speed, similar to the Maine type, but
highly Improved, and six protected
cruisers of 2.100 tons and 1(1 knots
speed.

The reduction In the speed of the
ships, which is 'uniformly about two
knots less than that proposed at the
preliminary meeting or the board on
Tuesday, was brought about by the
desire to secure unprecedented range
or action on account or the increased
responsibilities or the United States
in the Pacific aud the certainty that
these vessels, or most ot them, would
be required do make up the licet in
that ocean. The sacrifice or speed

to endurance was made with a vlaw
of securing vessels or at least 8000

knots radious, or capable or steaming
straight away from San .Francisco
to Manila and Samoa. The board
decided that the Pacific, rather
than the Atlantic would be
the seat for the naval oper-tio- ns

in the future, and while great
sacrifice to speed could be made to
the vessels attached to the outer line
of national defense on the cast coast
of the United States, abnormal coal
capacity and high economy were
prime requisites as long as distant
possessions to the westward required
protection. All the vessels, however,
will be as speedy as the fastest vessels
now building abroad, and ihcy will be
eminently more practicable in endur
ance strength and formldabllity.

The main battery of each of the
battle-ship- s will be composed of four
12-In- ch rtllcs In tut rets on tho center
line fore and aft, similar to those of
the Iowa and the second battorlcn will
mount fourteen and sixteen rapid-fir- e

guns. In addition to these
tljcre will bo very large auxiliary bat-

teries of assorted pounder sizes; both
quick-lir- e and c. The

guns of earlier battle-ship- s

have been put aside In new designs on
account of their great weight aud be-

cause it vvill be necessary to increase
materially the length of the
caliber to meet the requirement of tho
smokeless powder to be exclusively
used hcieafter in the nayy.

The first-clas- s cruisers will be cov-

ered with heavy armor from bow to
stern, and will be armed with
guns In turrets and ten to twelve

rliles In broadside. Ttiey are to

be superior in every way to slmlliar
ships alloat In the world today. The
second class cruisers, as at first pro-

posed, were to be of 5,000 tons each,

but the board added 1000 tons to
them, to be utilized wholly In coal-carryi- ng

capacity. They will liaye
two 8 Inch guns and ten to twelve

rapid-fir- e. The details of the
six smaller vessels are not yet
determined upon, as all the energies

of the board were first directed to the
heavier vessels,

All the ships will be sheathed,
They will all have quadruple expan-

sion engines an. I water-tub- e boilers,
and with the exception of the smaller
craft, they will be equipped with
under-wate- r torpedo tubes. The
smaller cruisers will have a steaming
radius, of 13,000 knots ut a

rale. The .second-clas- s will nearly

approach this radius. The first-cla- ss

cruisers will not be able to go 10,000

knots, and a minimum of 8,000 tons
to be fixed for the battle-ship- s.

The board also took under advise
ment the construction or two troop-

ships each capable of transporting a

regiment of 1200 men with officers,

arms, ammunition, equipment mid

supplies,

WHEAT GRADINQ.

Washington to Have Permanent Grades

Established,

Tacoma, Aun. 18. Tim slate grain
Inspector Ins decided to tix jiernianent
grades for wheat for Washington,

of annually. Ho will lea yc this
evening for Easteru Walilugton to
cjnult the wheat growers of the
htale grain hoard, who meet ut ritio-kmi- c,

August 27. Ut decide upon ut

grades.

Vain Uc w d"w lth Dr iiUoa' Vuia uu"

If You Can't
cause Is pretty sureSleep g;

Mint
bo in

Imnortantorcan
tuc stomacu.

Is out of order, the nerves will be too,
and rilKnrrinrnrl nerves kcf-- VOU awake
Sound, rercshlng, Invigorating sleep.
is sure to toiiow inc laKing oi

It cures Hostcttcr's
nervousness
and dyspepsia Stomach
In men and
women. Bitters,

CONSULAR REPORTS.

China Territory Ought to De Invaded by

American Merchants
Nr.w York, Aug. 19. A special

dispatch to the Tribune from Wash-

ington says:
Two or three consular reports, deal-

ing in laigo part with the Eastern
undSouth American trade, strengthen
the views and assertions hcretorore
communicated to the state depart-

ment and published. Consul Culvert,
writing from Lyons, deals at length
with the subject of the French bu-

reau ot rorelgn commerce, recently es-

tablished.
The writer says that the work or

the Lyons commission, sent to China

by the business men, Is being followed

up vigorously. France Is trying to
keep up with England and Germany

In their efToits to supply China, a
nation which, to quote from a great
European authority, "Is the most

potential market In the world." Ho

adds:
"Whether this tremendous market

shall be a feeder to Russia's trans-Siberia- n

railroad, to England through
Hon Kong, to Germany through
Klao Chou, or to France to Tonquin,
is the momentous problem of the
coming century."

Consul Monoghan writes rrom

Chemnitz In two reports just given

out. One concerning Germany's
shipping, and the other, concerning

her machinery exports, throw much

light ou a great trade rival's opera-

tions. Compiling her liguers it Is

seen that there was an Increase In

1800, over 1805 of 13,700 ships and

000,000 tons. Compared with twenty
years ago, the figures show twice the
number of ships and three times as

much tonnage.
The consul says: "If wo are to take

part In the trade with South Amer-

ica and with the East we must emu-

late this empire in the matter of

ships. Of all ships that .came into
una went out of German ports in' 1890,

72.4 per cent bore the empire's flag. Of

the steamers, 08.3 percent were Gcr

man.

Alaska Steamer Arrives.

SnATTLK, Wash., Aug. 18 Three
small steamers arrived here from

Alaska with 150 passengers with their
tales of the lights and shades of the
Alaska gold prospectors' life. About
one-thi- rd of them only were included

In the list of the fortunate ones.

Their combined sacks of gold dust are

estimated at $100,000.

Advice from Pluo Creek, near Lake

Taglsh, where u rich strike was re-

ported a few days ago, say that the

diggings arc not so rich as reported

The stampede, however, continues,
men even going from Cook's Inlet and

Copper river. Two men, whose names

have not been learned, were killed

while blasting on the Skagway rail-

road
At St. Michaels, boats are landing

freight and passengers; und the con-

gestion has been materially relieved.
Provisions arc reported scarce and
command high prices. The steamer
Barrarrlved at Dawson July 25th,
from St. Michaels, with a large
number of passengers and a cargo of
fresh supplies.

ffiyp R

TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF TIGS

I3 duo not only to the originality and
bimplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which it is
manufactured by bclentiflo processes
known to tho California. Fio Bvrup
Co. only, and wo wit.li to impress upon
nil tho importance of purchasing the
ti-u- and original remedy. As the

e Syrup of Figs is manufactured
t:uj Caufoiixia Fio Svisui Co.

ou!y, a knoivk-dg- of that fact will
ii3fcUt one in uvoiiling the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
lies. The high ttanding of the Cam-foiini- a

Fio Syicui Co. with the medi-
cal profession, ami the satisfaction
which the genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to milllous of families, makes
tho name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It b
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Us beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN rKANCMCW. CL

mavri..K- - J"w --uK.K.r.

TODAV3 MARKET.
Portland, Aug. 19. Wheat vallet

01; Walla Walla, 58c.
Flour Portland, $3.50; Superfine

12.25 per bbi.
Oats White 3940c.
Hay $10(ffiii per ton.
Hops 512Jc; old crop 4(gtJc.
Wool Valley, 1410c; Eastern

OregoD, 8M12o.
iuiusuiu uran, sio; snorts, 815.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

turkeys, live, 1012c.
Eggs Oregon, '015c per doz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 88.c.

under 60 lbs,0.f7c;slicep pelts,1520c,
Onions $1.50 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 3032.c; fancy

creamery, 40c45c a roll.
Potatoes, 6055c per sack.
Hoes Heavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathers 3.c; dressed, 7c,
Beef Uteers,$33.50;.cows, $2.503,

dressed, 5($0i.
RAT.KM MARKET.

Wheat 53c
Oats 25c.
Hay Baled, cheat, $7(ff$8.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3 40: re-a- il

$4.00.
nogs drofsed. 54c.
Live cattle 2J3c.
Veal-- 52.

Butter Dairy 1215c; creamery,
5(d20c.
Sheep Live, $2.50$3.
Wool Best,15c. Mohair 25c
nops Best 3j5c.
Eggs-1- 0c in cash.
Poultry Hens. 7(S8c: snrlnc chick

ens, 10c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 81c,

ham, 10c shoulder, 89c.Potatoes 30c,

Win vour battles arralnst dioease hv netini- -
momntlv. On Mintltf. fVm(l. PnrA nrrt.
duces immediate results. When taken early
it prevents consumption. And in latter stages
it famishes prompt relief. Stone Drug Store.

taENBNHNrsHS'

ffl urns.
J f Xl J. I

DEALER IN

GROCERIES:
Paints, Oils, Window Glass Var
uish, and tbe most complcto stock
oi Brushes of all kinds in tho stato
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed. if

WANTED ETC

Now today advertiaonien J tour lines
or less in this column , sorted three
times for 25 eta, 50 eti a week, $1
per month. All over .our lines at
samo rate.

TO TRADE A good seven room house
'.and two lots 50x147 feet each'for a good
; wagon harness and horses. Inquire of A

T Zumwalt. Lyons Or. 8 19 3t"

FOUrfD.r-O-ne valise belwen Marion and
Salem Owner can hav me by paying
lor ims au ana proving erty. (Vpply
at a. L.. urown's. 8

AUCTION WILL BF HELD BY-,T- he
Labor Exchange at th .ir warehouse north
of Salem on Saturday, August 20, at I p.
m. Sash moldings brackets churns pickets
etc Branch check taken in payment. .

SALBM WAGON AND CARRIAGE
FACTORY, 364 Commercial street,
Warner Fennel, proprietor. Has for sale a
large number of wagons, carriages, iuclud-in- g

light Democrat wagons for one or two
horses, price $45 to $55, one pony buck-boar- d,

one mountain hack, buggies, plat-
form wagons, spring wagons for light
trucking, heavy wagon having 3 and 3 J.

axle for farmers, will exchange two carts
for corJ wood or hardwood lumber. All
new work wairanted for eighteen months.
The public is invited to examine work and
satisfy themselves that it is to their ad-

vantage to patronize home industry.
8.12 2W d&w

HAY SCALES Most reliable service in
Saltm, Price only 10 cents. Remember
the Buffalo Scale. Headquarters for lime
cement and plaster. J. P. (Jilmore, 54
Stato street.

FOR SALE ,240 acie stock ranch all under
tence, plenty ot good water, Will be sold
at a gieat bargain. If applied tor soon can

p-- in Installments if desited. For partic-
ulars address II Journal effia.

FOR RENT, Village rtoro, postomcc,
dwslling, two acres garden land an! fruit
trees Within four miles of Salem, center
of thickly settled fruit district Con-
nected with Salem by telephone.
The opportunity for the right man
Enquire at the Jour al Office. isiw

WANTED. ,llay baled from 100 to
150 tons. Steam baler preferred. Cash
paid when baleing is done. Call on or adj
dress J, M. Christopher, Marion, Or.

8-- iw

RDAIi ESTATE Large and small tracts
of farm property. Bargains in dwelling
property. Houses to rent. Good farms
wanted by renters, C. K, Brandenburg &

Co, to successors to F, N, Derby & Co,

TWO CLOTHING SALESMEN r--
Wanted In Salem and one in each county
in every state to take orders lor our 15 t
110 suits and overcoats;
Live men without experience can make
si 50 per month , 11 you can lurnlsii sat-
isfactory refereice we will furnish a com-
plete sample line and outfit and start you
at work at once. For particulars address
American Woolen Mills Co. Enterprise
Building, Chicago, 8-- 1 im

REMOVED,-- John M, l'ayne& Co., aie
now located one door west oi Ualrymple's
store on Court s.reet Heal estate and in-

surance, hop and fruit dryera a specialty.
Hop tickets furnished. Notary work done
cheap. 8-- Im

pony.
will drive single or double. Enquire at
Wells Fareo & Co's office of Gates Coch
ran. tl

CAMPERS All who wish to lie taken to
the Nenucca and other points on Ibe
coaUpassengers and camp cquij inent
apply to Mark Savage. 136 Court, 8-- 2 im

CAMPING OUlTlTd-Uicge- st slock
and most complete line of tents anil camp
equipments In Salem. 1 L Freeland, ut
the Annor. 7.20 I m

YJ3W PARK GROCBRY-x- is open for
business with a new stock of goods. Al-le- o

& llowersoi. 6 Im.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that James Kader,
of the Capita! City Ex pr en Co., has sold his
interest in the same to Elmer White, and that
hereafter the latter will conduct the same,
I will collect all. bills and pay all debts,
but will -- be responsible for no accounts con.
tracted after tills date

ELMER WHITE.
Saltm, July 26, 1898. "

for Infants and Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

TMt CtNTUB CeMr, It

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION,

SttTO NORMAL

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

wHDUp
Or W. A. WANN Secretary of.Faculty.

CAPITAL EIM
Artesian

Distilled
Ice!

Condcnscdand Filtered,

First quality ho by tlio carload.

Delivered to any part of tlie city, or
to any depot or wliarf,
Per 100 lbs 25c
Per ton (without sacks) $5 00

("These prices until further
notice.

MHnnMnHnH

3EOa

Peaches
Stay ton flour .'.
Salem Special
Aumsylllo Flour
New rickles.pcr qt
Arbucklc and Lion Colfcc, pqrpk
Bulk Olives, per pint
Lenox Soap, 8 burs ,..
liest Moclia and Java Coffee, per lb
Good Moclia and Java colfco per lb.
lOlbsLard
51bsLard
Chocolate, per lb ,

H. Wheat
10 lbs

Try our no Cream Oats for mush.
Old P, O Gomer

U

State street,

Best x city for

hy

SALE J,

MU.T TtCT. turn YOU OITT.

Strong academic and professional courses.
Well equipped department of jiine

grades, with 230 children.
Regular normal course of three yeas.
Senior year wholly professional.
Graduates of acredited high schools and

directly to professisnal work.
The diploma of the school s recognized

ly law as a life to te.
The graduates of the school are in de- -
Llget expenses, The year from $120 to

$160,
Beautiful and healthful location, no

saloons
The first term will open Tuesday, Septem-be- r

10.

Catalogues giving full of work
cheerfully sent on application. Address

P. L. President.

WIS
Capital

Beer I

For health and pleasure drink only
the purest Brewery beer, tho
best brewed on the Pacific coast.
Is found everywhere bottled and on
tap.

, 105
,, 8100

105
, 10

16c, 2for25o
16c

, 25o
35

.....
03
CO

, , , a
35
25

HAEFITT & LAWRENCE

Door Eastcf Bush's Bank,

Give us a trial
My iwliTlr.
Yellow Hecve fill.im --viiui remedy

KUNGER & BECK, Props., SALEM, OREGON.
TELEPHONE 213.

Paints and Oils,
Superior Stoves and Ranges, and

Good Fishing Tackle, go to

BROWN Sc SMITH
256 Commercial st,

Dewey

lOlbs.
CornMcal

Outdid- -

ftau'i

CRYSTAL ICE AND COLD STORAGE CO.

Makef a specialty of furnishing to the trado Ico manufactured from puro
well wale distilled at lowest

They are also sole wholesale aircnts forGaiubrlnus llrowery Co., of Port-
land, and Joseph Schletz Hrcwery Co., of for both dratwht and
lintt.leil L'finds.

They also have Ico cream parlors In connection with tholr works at
of Nineteenth and Stato street. All kinds of temperance drinks for

sale. L'idy attendance, dive us n cull.
M'GUIItrc Si TI3AT7,.

Telephone 207. Stato and Nineteenth streets, Salem,

PM m
04 Next

meals the 15c

details

Brewery

3EXJ3E&E1

GOoobox

rates,

corner

MANHOOD RESTORED
Snaraisitca 10 cure an nervous cueates, tusu as wmw X"ir, Lou 0fa 1l.iita.li. USd lr .,,. .. A T na. af a . .,ma . a. .1I)U 1U-- H, .K.U.VU.I a.rW,Uaaa, ..V. H. JUWAI, WHJ JIU14

ions, Nervousness, nil drains, Ios-3- f pwcr lu ticaerai. VOrfE of
cither sex, caused by youthful error, ex.v-ts- l' jt ui
lODacco.ouiun.or.Hirauiami. which ieaa 10 iBBrialty.Coi utaioaoiIcsiutlr. Caubecaniedliiveitt-ocket- . fl.oor.tr Vii.f .vytaiW

ciilai-Free- Bold tiy all drurefsts. Atlcfuril.t tfuootlKti
1'eau Medicine Co., r irU France. ijiu-I- i

Third au I VtriJit ' '- - "
K..S1M1.M.
?.uuiaciurei tt""

n,l Co. .trltrtiUurfactuU

FOR BYAD

training

certificate

CAMPBELL,

Capital
It

30

Milwaukee,

FRY, SALEM,: OREGON

"TT 1' tr,""'taffri?'','''TT

BuaiM CAKM.

O. fi. OXAOK

dentist,
Saceesser to Dr. J. M. Keen, old Wh i

Comer, Sal.m, Or. l'artie desiring vlpiiio
operation at moderate fee In an brand. 1.1
in especial request

Capital Soap Works,

Runalngat full blast and making beM
of laundry and toilet soaps. 15e sure to call
for the Salem brand when ) ou want c''01'
goods.

A. W. ANDEREGG,
Manager.

C. ti. LANE
Merchant Tailor!

211'. Commercial fit.
EjTSuIta $15 and upwards,

fante $3 and upwarcU,

BREWSTER & WHITE,

HAY. OR AIN
Shorts, chop, Dour, mill eed. tto

Telephone 178.
91 Court St., Salem, Or

New Blacksmith Shoo,
'W-- F. R- - SMITH & CO

the old reliable smiths have oDened a
shop opposite tbe brewery, and invite
patrons. Best worlc and lowest prices-

05 Commercial st. Salem.

Salem Water Co,
OFFICE, CITY HALL

For water service apoly at office. ltt
payable monthly in advance Make
complaints at the oTi-'- ..

Hop Grows

Insurance

Special inducements offered to insure rour
property and crop. Only reliable coinp
nies. 28S Commercial st.

GEO. M. HEELER & CO..
7 30 d& w Salem.

MEATS AND POULTRY.

G.S. PRMSKI
NEW MARKET,

.State street, near railroad. Freshest a'td
best meats. My patrons say I keep the lieu
meats in town 2 "

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Drown & Son, of. the East Salem meat mar-
ket, have enlarged 'and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of th'ir old patron
ami the rest of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
scientlously filled

M'CROW & STBTJSLOFF,

Butchers and Packers
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Best stock, best service and lowest pncei
316 Conunercls

W, A, WHITE,

Suooessor to Thomas & White.

Club Stable

Finest Rigs in the City.

RateoJReasonablo.
Near Hotel Willamette- - 7 18 im

SALDM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Pleaaeotice the cut in price

on the following
Shts, plain , locerti
unatr drawers.... sioioccili
Under shhts qtotacct--
Socks, per pair 3 cents
uamikercmei 1 cmi
Silk handkerchiefs , 3 ee&ti

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and other work in proportion.

Cy Flannel and other work inteUfgeatly
washed by liar d.

COL. 3. OLMBTDAD, Proprietor
CAPITAL '.CITV

Express and Tramfet
Meets all mall and passenger trau. Bag.

gage and express to all parts of tho city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

ELMER WHITE.

-- REM0UED -

BDCKNBB & HAMILTON

have reawved their tfaudNc awl pi nth
Ing bstbHM te M C

oppett State IrwuroHoe buitttin. .

HOT SPRINGS

Notice to pleMwie seekers.
I aw prepM-x- l te pack seafVc (ate M Wt

tMtafi, cr My piece in the nipim-Htn- i, Wmw,
also to Geek lor musII or We caeaaiiMg

add rest,
6i7dw3m tRAlSKlERKlirriDfTtit-gk- r

MBa-L-
il JJMJIM"


